
have beeg a rr4nged for this event- and on behait of
the Externai Affairs Board, I would like ta invite and
encourage ail interested peope to attend.

The films include "$romn the Ashes:. The New
Nicaragua, hih presents a warm, moving portrait
of famiiy and social lite ini iberated Nicaragua- and
the growing military threats against it. Another
documentar y entîtled l Salvador: Revolution or
lDeath" focuses on government repression and the
struggle in Et Salvador, anid the unequai social
conditions that brought them about. Tbis film
Includes footage of the repression practiýed by the

ational Guard, interviews with people who hav
edunderground-to escape élimination and a sense

of the fanatic anti-communist climate the govern-
ment creates ta justify the quelling of any and A
dissent by brutal meaos. "Révolution or Death" is a
powerful film that. is far fronm pleasant - but then,
neither are évents in El Salvador. A new film, "The

Etr

kbassy, PASTOR VA
le toa ttend these for
formation and news
s well as stimulatin
wnlgs and forums
rnpusdu ring the day
e weicome ta att
,ents are post ed on 1
if you have any ques
îweek,'contact the1
;'Unibn Building.

Don Davies
Externat Affairs Board

LETTERS
Letters to thé Edtor should flot hé more than 250
words long. They mu-st be slgried and incluc*d
faculty, year of program, and phone number. No
anonymous letters wil be pubilshed. Ail letters
shauld be typed, or vety neatly written. We réserve
the right to édit for lib3el and length. etters do flot
necessarilv reflect the? iews of theýCateWàv.

r-:; Open 3PM - 1

ý'&g~JUST FOF fUN!y'

How weli do you1
contains a number o
you get? Answers si

a, Kahlum, cream -

5me rde Mnthe, Creme
ao. cmimm
tomattêjuice, spices

icream. white rum

creani,
immer
ie anri

Llcensed -' Ber, Wine,
Liquors, Liqui

Triplie Sec,

)agne.


